
Furnishings: Nice Clean 5 pc French provincial Style Bedroom set-dbl bed, chest, dresser w/mirror & two night
stands; Good 3pc Early American Style bedroom set; Exceptional 4pc Queen Anne style sofa, love seat, wingback
chair & ottoman w/light neutral floral pattern; Early American Style Walnut corner china cabinet; Modern round
oak dining table w/6 bowback chairs; Modern Like new 6pc bent bamboo porch furniture suite by Bench Craft;
MCM console stereo/record player; Oak Mission Style rocker; LazyBoy recliners; 2 motorized recliners; a 2
pedestal desk; Nice Serpentine front mahogany 4 drawer chest; Walnut Demilune table; Beautiful midcentury
modern style mahogany dropleaf table with 6 chairs; 2 door oak bookcase; Blonde oak china cabinet; Folding card
tables and unique folding wood chairs; Trestle table and benches; Folding ping pong table; Cosco folding step
stools; Exercise cycle; Steel file cabinets; Vintage baby crib and more.
Household: Nice kitchen appliances; Apartment refrigerator; Kitchen utensils; Corningwear; Huge assortment of
crafts and sewing supplies as well as linens bedding and table cloths; PC computer; Compact canister vacuum
cleaner; Upright vacuum cleaner; C.D. music; Samsung tablet; Digital photo display; Large assortment - many
different genres of books; Christmas decorations; Camping equipment; Luggage; Fishing poles; Modern de-
humidifier; Oscillating fans; Baseball bats; Galvanized wash tubs and wash tubs on stands; Large assortment of
hand tools; Leaf blower; Garden tools; Wood step ladder; Extension ladder and more.
Collectibles: Dealer promo cars circa 1960’s; Treadle sewing machine; Exceptional collection of “Seraphin
Classics” angels; Large burlwood bowl; Silver plated flatware including “Roger Brothers First Love”; Cut glass;
Depression glass; Lots of decorative accessories; Incredible collection of “B&G’ Mother's Day plates; Coaster
wagon; Air rifles; 1950’s Magnavox T.V.; Impressive collection of bells; Coco clock; Crystal Anne clock; Beer
steins; collection of “miniatures”; Boy scout items; Winchester rifle model 1902; Double barrel Damascus shot
gun; Variety of toys & games including some “Johnny West”& G.I. Joe; Vintage catchers mask; Kerosine lamps;
Blue canning jars; 1921 license plate; Flexible Flyer sleds; and more. 
Jewelry: Large variety of costume jewelry; Some sterling silver jewelry; Some 14K jewelry
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Doris Mauer Estate
Doris, was a longtime elementary teacher at Orchard Hill in Cedar Falls. Selling at
auction to the highest bidder is a fine offering clean and well cared for modern &

vintage home furnishings, household goods and collectibles. 
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Following is a partial listing only

Terms: All purchases are to be paid for in full on day of sale & prior to removal from premises. All items are
sold "as is where is" The auctioneers assumes no liability for any guarantee with the sale. The auctioneer is

not liable for any injury, damage or loss incurred in connection with the sale. Purchaser assumes
responsibility for items when sold. Payment in cash, good check or debit/credit card with 3% fee
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